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Onenin; Hymnts 398t- "Dear Shepherd of thy people, he.
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Thy presence now display."
Rtt,adincte, 34th Psalm,
GOSP
haaatmayb2t2Et- This Psalm is an exhortation to praise and bless
Godl. and truly we have many reasons to do this; but in David's case it
wan after a signal deliverance from a distressing condition when he
changed his be.havtour before Abigelech, that is Achish, the king of
Gath, who drove him away and he departed* (1,Samt 21/13 ) That was
hip deliverance - to be driven, qam1 as it is' expressed, from great
danger of hie life* David had many evidences of this* Let us notice
in the Psalm, first of all, AITMBRED PRAYER. See verse 6. "This poor
man cried, and the LORD heard him, and saved him out of all his troubles."
This appears to be mentioned again in relation to the Lord's people as
In verse 17 "The righteous cry, and the LORD heareth, and delivereth
them out of all their troubles." Then again in verse 19 "Many are the
afflictions of the righteous, but the LORD delivereth him out of thorn
all." Every one of them$ Although they are continually in some trouble
or affliction, they are witnesses, repeatedly, of a delivering God. It
niust be a great mercy to know the Lord in that sense, to have grace,
whatever burden may press, whatever trial may be in our path, to betake
ourselves to this God, the God of Jacob, as a delivering God*

The Psalmist describes himself as a "poor mar" - not a rich man
"This poor man cried." That is an experience of which all the Lord's
people will have to know something. This poor man was evidently David
himself, referring probably to the painful and dietressing circumstances
through which he had been passing. All the children of God, in a
spiritual way, must be brought to feel themselves to be poor* Literally,
a poor man lacks that which is necessary for the life of his body in
relation to bodily provision; but spiritually a poor man feels to lack
that which is necessary for his soul's comfort, peace and salvation.
This does not mean he is out of the secret - no not by any means, though
he might feel to bo, but it is a consciousness of lack of need, more than
of possession, and this is a. wholesome, thoush painful experience. We
have to feel our poverty; to have, CIA it wore, nothing in ourselves
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but sin. Do help in self cell we find. Yet all those poor people
are really rich in Christ; but they are brat,
to (fool their deeendenco
upon Him, and they prove Rim to be a Faithful,
prayereansuerine
'cid tool
'Anothor point is pinvE PROVIDBLICe: (verse 7 ) Trbo angel of the
LORD encampeth round about them that fear Bin, and deliveeeth them."
David was a witness of this many times* Co have aany of the Lovdis
pooele been. By the "Angel" here, renderea in the sineular, I
believe tie may under stand the "Ancel o the covenant," The Lord Josue
Christ; lie encoeposees round about as people, If it refers to
created angels, is this not true of them, possibly more often than .ee
can say, though they are not visible to usi It is a quietine ane.
comforting thought to feel that the Lord's eye, His protective
Providence, is over every ono of Us. I believe His people feel the
need of this, and they experience the comfort of it in their new,
matters and circumstances* It is very confirmine to feel there
is a Sovereign Protector over us and that*.
"Not a single shaft can hit,
'till the God of love sees fit*"
Sometimes He does; fit for wise purposes.
In the Psalm are confireine eLetenentsperticuinrly ,to encourage
and help the Lord's people to wait upon Pi,1 ane to put their trust
in Him. May ye each one be helped to do this, because of the
blessing; that attends it - not something in us m it i a divine
blessing* "0 taste and see teat the LORD is good; blessed ie the 1:_en
that trustoth in Him."
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